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C-Reactive Protein (CRP) as a Marker in Peripheral Vascular Disease 
 










































Endovascular Repair of Symptomatic Penetrating Atherosclerotic 
Ulcer of the Thoracic Aorta 
 








































Exercise Therapy and the Additional Effect of Supervision on Exercise 
Therapy in Patients with Intermittent Claudication.  
Systematic Review of Randomised Controlled Trials 
 















比较，PWD和AWD的平均差别分别为81.3米(95% CI; 35.5-127.1米)和155.8 米 (95% 
CI; 80.8- 230.7米)。监督指导下运动疗法和非监督指导下运动疗法的比较显示，




















Stenting of Common Iliac Vein Obstructions Combined with Regional 
Thrombolysis and Thrombectomy in Acute Deep Vein Thrombosis 
 







































High-risk and Low-risk Screening for Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Both 
Reduce Aneurysm-related Mortality. A Stratified Analysis from  
a Single-centre Randomised Screening Trial 
 
J.S. Lindholt,1* S. Juul2 and E.W. Henneberg1 
 












和患病率分别为75.8% (P < 0.001)和2.9% (P < 0.001)。仅有72.9%(95% C.I.: 
72.3e74.5%)的高危男性纳入筛选，46.1% (95% C.I.: 38.9e 53.4%)的AAA病人得以发
现，46.7% (95% C.I.: 28.3e65.7%)与AAA有关的死亡得到预防。在男性患者中，不
管有否已知的COPD或心血管疾病，筛选均有助于降低与AAA有关的死亡率，分别




















Is Infrainguinal Bypass Grafting Successful Following Failed Angioplasty? 
 
R.M. Sandford,* M.J. Bown, R.D. Sayers, J.N. London, A.R. Naylor  















组为60.6%(P = 1.11)。在60个月时，两组间也没有明显的差异(50% 对 40.6%, P 
=0.26)。12个月和60个月时的存活情况，两组间也基本相似，分别74.2%和77.3%






















Dacron or PTFE for Above-knee Femoropopliteal Bypass. 
A Multicenter Randomised Study* 
 
L.P. Jensen,1* M. Lepa ̈ ntalo,2 J.E. Fossdal,3 O.C. Røder,4 B.S. Jensen,5 M.S. 
Madsen,6 O. Grenager,7 H. Fasting,8 H.O. Myhre,9 N. Bækgaard,1 O.M. 
Nielsen,1 U. Helgstrand10 andT.V. Schroeder10 
 







材料和方法：427例随机入组的患者分别使用6 mm Dacron(Uni-Graft, B. Braun 
Melsungen AG, 34212 Melsungen, Germany)和PTFE (Goretex, W. L. Gore & Ass. Inc., 
Newark DE 19711, USA)行膝上腿部分流移植术，患者来源于1993-1998年在丹麦(n 







结果：Dacron 组和 PTFE组两年期主干血管的开放率分别为70%和57%(p = 0.02)，

















Results and Significance of Colour Duplex Assessment of the Deep 
Venous System in Recurrent Varicose Veins 
 





















关键词: 复发性静脉曲张; 多普勒扫描; 深静脉。 
 
 
 
